Investigating potential risk factors for seasonal variation: an example using graphical and spectral analysis methods based on the production of milk components in dairy cattle.
The objective of this study was to illustrate methods for investigating factors associated with seasonality, using milk-component production as an example. Milk-protein and fat percentages showed a seasonal pattern; percentages were lowest during June and July and highest in October and November. Graphical methods were used to compare herd calving patterns to seasonal production patterns and spectral analysis were used to compare seasonal production patterns between farm groups with different management practices. For the comparison of seasonality of production and herd calving patterns, data was obtained from archival records for all cows enrolled in Dairy Herd Improvement (DHI) milk recording in Ontario, Canada from 1990 to 1994. For comparisons of seasonality and management practices, monthly protein and fat percentages were obtained from the Dairy Farmers of Ontario from March 1985 to July 1994. Management information was obtained from responses to questionnaires completed by 364 dairy producers in Ontario. Graphical analyses provided a visualization of the relationship between herd calving patterns and seasonality of production-however, graphical methods alone did not allow statistical inferences to be made. Spectral analyses provided a formal statistical test of the null hypothesis of no association between an independent variable (farm management type) and seasonal production pattern in the data over time, provided that the outcome followed the same seasonal pattern regardless of covariate levels under the null hypothesis.